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No. 4700. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF JAPAN AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED
KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRE-.
LAND FOR CO-OPERATION IN THE PEACEFUL USES
OF ATOMIC ENERGY. SIGNED AT LONDON, ON
18 JUNE 1958

The Governmentof Japanand the Governmentof the United Kingdom of
GreatBritain andNorthernIrelandon their own behalfandon behalfof theUnited
Kingdom Atomic EnergyAuthority (hereinafterreferredto as the Authority)

Desiringto co-operatein thepromotionanddevelopmentof thepeacefulusesof
atomic energyand in particular of the use of atomic energyfor the generationof
electricpower:

Have agreedas follows:

Article I

(1) Subject to the provisionsof the presentAgreement,the ContractingParties
shallcollaboratewith eachotherfor the promotionanddevelopmentof the peaceful
usesof atomicenergyin thetwo countriesin thefollowing ways:

(a) The Governmentof Japanand the Authority shall makeavailable to each
other unclassifiedinformation to the extent and in the mannerspecified in
Article II of thepresentAgreement.

(b) The Governmentof Japanand the Authority shall facilitate exchangesof un-
classifiedinformation betweenpersonsin Japanon the one handand persons
in theUnitedKingdomon theotherhandwith a view to forwardingthepeaceful
usesof atomicenergy.

(c) The Authority shall assistthe Governmentof Japanor personsauthorisedby
that Governmentin obtaining researchand power reactorsfrom the United
Kingdom andin obtainingassistancein the design,constructionandoperation
of suchreactors.

(d) The Authority shall sell to the Governmentof Japanor personsauthorisedby
that Government,or shall assistthem in purchasingfrom the United Kingdom,
fuel for the operationof researchand power reactorsin Japanas set out in
Article III of the presentAgreement.

1 In accordancewith article XI, the Agreementcame into force on 5 December1958, the
dateon which theGovernmentof theUnitedKingdom receivedfrom the Governmentof Japan
written notification that Japanhad approvedthe Agreementin accordancewith its legalpro-
cedures.
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(e) TheAuthority shallprocessusedfuel from researchandpowerreactorsoperating
in Japan,to such an extent and on such commercialterms as may be agreed,
or shall assistthe Governmentof Japanor personsauthorisedby that Govern-
ment in arrangingfor suchprocessingin the UnitedKingdom.

(/) TheAuthorityshall provideto the Governmentof Japanor to personsauthorised
by that Government,on commercialterms,assistancein thedesign,construction
and operationof facilities for the manufactureof fuel in Japanandfor the pro-
cessingof usedfuel in Japan,or shall facilitate theprocurementby the Govern-
ment of Japanor by personsauthorisedby that Governmentof suchassistance.

(g) The ContractingPartiesshall,to suchextentas is practicable,assisteachother
in the procurement,by eitherGovernmentor by personsundertheir jurisdiction,
of material, equipmentand other requisitesfor the atomic energy research,
development,andproductionprogrammesin their respectivecountries.

(/s) The Authority shallprovide,whereverpossible,in their schoolsor in suchother
facilitiesof theAuthority as maybeagreed,or shall assistin obtainingelsewhere
in the UnitedKingdom, training in subjectsrelevantto Japaneseatomicenergy
programmesfor studentsandtraineesrecommendedby theGovernmentof Japan.

(2) The ContractingPartiesmayagreeon waysof collaboratingfor the promotion
anddevelopmentof the peacefulusesof atomicenergyadditionalto thoseenumer-
atedin theprecedingparagraph.

Article II

(1) Subjectto the rights of third parties, to the obligationsenteredinto by either
ContractingParty underany international agreement,andto the applicable laws,
regulationsandlicencerequirementsin force in Japanand in the United Kingdom,
the Governmentof Japanand the Authority will makeavailable to eachother
unclassifiedresearchinformation concerningthe peacefuluses of atomic energy
which is relevantto the presentor any projectedatomic energyprogrammein the
countryof the party receivingthe information andwhich is at the disposalof the
otherparty.

(2) The transmissionof researchor industrial information within the scopeof the
presentAgreementwhich is regardedby the party transmittingthat information
asbeingof commercialvalueshallbemadeonly at suchtimeandon suchcommercial
termsandconditionsasmay be agreedin eachcase.
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(3) The party receiving the information under this Article shall havethe right
(saveas maybe specifiedin particularcontractsmadethereunder):

(a) to use it freely for hisown purposessavethat, if the information relatesto an
inventionpatentedby the party transmittingthe information in the countryof
the party receivingit, the use,including communicationto any third party,
shallbe subjectto suchtermsas may be agreedbetweenthem:

(b) to communicateit to athird party,unlessthepartytransmittingtheinformation
shall havestipulatedto the contraryat the timeof transmission. In the event
of communicationto a third party, theparty so communicatingthe information
shallbeat liberty, subjectto anypatentrights of thepartyby whomtheinforma-
tion was originary provided, to makewhateverarrangementshe wisheswith
that third party in respectof the use of the information andof the ownership
of any results,includingpatentableinventions,which maybe obtainedfrom the
useof the information.

Article III

(1) The Authority shall sell to the Governmentof Japanor to personsauthorised
by that Government,on commercialterms,or shall assisttheGovernmentof Japan
or personsauthorisedby that Governmentin purchasingfrom the United Kingdom
on commercialterms:

(a) fuel of suchquality andquantityas may be necessaryfor the efficient andcon-
tinuous operation of researchand power reactors obtainedfrom the United
Kingdompursuantto the presentAgreement;

(b) to suchanextentasmaybe agreedin particularcontracts,fuel for the operation
of otherresearchandpowerreactors.

(2) The supply of fuel pursuantto paragraph(1) of this Article shall be subject
to the following limitationsandconditions:

(a) that suchfuel shallbe usedonly in reactorsobtainedfrom theUnited Kingdom
pursuantto the presentAgreementor, with the consentof the Authority, in
otherreactorswhosedesignhasbeenapprovedin accordancewith Article V (a)
(i) of the presentAgreement;

(b) that the quantity of such fuel shall not at any given time be in excessof the
quantity neededfor the full loading of any reactor or reactorsreferredto in
sub-paragraph(2) (a) of this Article, togetherwith suchadditionalquantity for
replacementas may be necessaryfor the efficient and continuousoperationof
suchreactoror reactors;

(c) thatwhenany suchfuel hasbeendischargedfrom any reactorafter irradiation
or hasbeen discarded,or when any sourcematerialobtainedfrom the United
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Kingdomandirradiatedin any reactoremployingany partof suchfuel requires
processing,it shall be deliveredto the Authority or to processingfacilities ap-
provedin accordancewith Article V (a) (i) of the presentAgreement;

(d) thatexceptas maybe agreedbetweenthe ContractingPartiesin any particular
caseno alterationshall be madeof the form andcontentof the fuel or source
material to which sub-paragraph(2) (c) of this Article appliesafter its removal
from areactorandbeforeits deliveryto the Authority or to thefacilities referred
to in sub-paragraph(2) (c) of this Article;

(e) that suchoperatingrecordsshall bemaintainedas may be necessaryto ensure
that anaccurateaccountshallat all timesbe keptof the fuel andsourcematerial
to which sub-paragraph(2) (c) of this Article applies;and that such records
shall be madeavailable to the Authority whenrequiredby them.

Article IV

It beingthe intentionof theContractingPartiesthat theinformationexchanged
andthematerialandequipmentsuppliedshallbe usedsolelyfor the promotionand
developmentof the peacefulusesof atomicenergy,andit being the agreedpolicy of
the ContractingPartiesto avail themselves,as soonas practicable,of the facilities
to be createdby the InternationalAtomic EnergyAgency, the ContractingParties
shallconsultwith eachotherto determinein whatrespectsandto what extentthey
desireto arrangein respectof the presentAgreementfor the administrationby the
InternationalAtomic EnergyAgency of safeguardsin accordancewith Article XII
of tile Statuteof thatAgency. Suchconsultationsshalltakeplaceupontherequest
of eitherContractingParty.

Article V

Until suchtime asthe relevantsafeguardsshall be administeredby the Interna-
tional Atomic EnergyAgency as envisagedin Article IV of the presentAgreement:

(a) The Governmentof the United Kingdom shall havethe following rights in
order to assurethemselvesthat any material or equipmentsuppliedpursuantto
the presentAgreementor any fissionableproductsarebeingusedsolelyfor peaceful
purposes:

(i) to examinethe design of equipmentand facilities, including nuclear reactors,
whichare to be madeavailableto the Governmentof Japanor to personsunder
their jurisdiction pursuantto the presentAgreement,or in which any material
suppliedpursuantto the presentAgreementor any specialfissionablematerials
recoveredor producedas a by-productare to be employedor processed,andto
approveit only from the viewpoint of assuringthat it will not further any
military purpose,andthat it will permit effectiveapplicationof the provisions
of the presentAgreement;provided that, subject to their responsibilitiesto
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the Governmentof the United Kingdom, representativesappointedby that
Governmentto makesuchexaminationsshallnot discloseany industrialsecret
or otherconfidentialinformation coming to their knowledgeby reasonof their
official duties;

(ii) to appoint,after consultationwith the Governmentof Japan,representatives
who shallhaveaccessat all timesto all placesanddata,andto anypersonwho
by reasonof hisoccupationdealswith materialor equipmentsuppliedpursuant
to the presentAgreement,for the purposeof accountingfor sourcematerialor
specialnuclearmaterialso suppliedand fissionableproductsand determining
whether there is compliancewith the limitations and conditions specified in
Articles III (2) and VI of the presentAgreement,and shall be permitted to
maketheir own measurementsfor thesepurposes. Such representativesshall
be accompanied,if either Contracting Party so requests,by representatives
appointedby the Governmentof Japan,providedthat they shall not thereby
be delayedor otherwiseimpededin the exerciseof their functions. The repre-
sentativesappointedby the Governmentof the United Kingdom shall not,
subject to their responsibilitesto that Government,disclose any industrial
secretor other confidentialinformation coming to their knowledgeby reason
of their official duties.

(b) The Governmentof Japanundertaketo ensurethat the Governmentof
the UnitedKingdom are enabledto exercisethe rightsprovidedfor in paragraph(a)
of this Article.

(c) The Governmentof Japanundertakethat such operatingrecordsshall be
maintainedasmay benecessaryto ensurethatan accurateaccountshallat all times
be kept of fissionableproductsandthat suchrecordsshall be madeavailableto the
Authority whenrequiredby them.

Article Vi

Special fissionablematerialsrecoveredor producedas a by-productshall beat
the disposalof the Governmentof Japanandof personsunderthe jurisdiction of the
Governmentof Japanauthorisedby that Government,providedthat:

(a) Such specialfissionable materialsshall be usedonly for peacefulpurposesfor
researchor in reactors,existing,underconstruction,or projected,specifiedby the
Governmentof Japan;

(b) The use of suchspecialfissionablematerialsshall be subject to the provisions
of Article V of the presentAgreement;

(c) Until suchtime as the relevantsafeguardsshall be administeredby the Inter-
nationalAtomic EnergyAgencyas envisagedin Article IV of thepresentAgree-
ment,
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(i) anyexcessof suchspecialfissionablematerialsoverwhat is neededfor the
purposesstatedin paragraph(a) of this Article shall bedepositedin stores
designatedby the Authority until it is requiredby the Governmentof
Japan,or by personsunderthe jurisdiction of the Governmentof Japan
authorisedby that Government,for thepurposesstatedin paragraph(a) of
thisArticle;

(ii) if the Governmentof Japanwish to disposeof any such excessspecial
fissionablematerials,the Authority shall havethe option to purchasethe
whole or any part of such excess,for use for peacefulpurposesonly, on
terms to be specified in contractsfor the supply of fuel made pursuant
to the presentAgreement

(iii) any part of such excessnot so purchasedmay, by agreementbetweenthe
ContractingParties,betransferred,for usefor peacefulpurposes,to another
countryor to aninternationalorganisation.

Article VII

The Governmentof Japanundertaketo ensurethat:

(a) Any materialor equipmentobtainedpursuantto the presentAgreementor any
fissionableproductswill be employedsolelyfor the promotionand development
of thepeacefulusesof atomicenergyandnot for any militarypurpose;

(b) No materialor equipmentobtainedpursuantto thepresentAgreementor source
materialderivedby oneor moreprocessesfrom the useof any suchmaterialor
equipmentwill be transferredto unauthorisedpersonsor beyondthe jurisdiction
of the Governmentof Japanexceptwith the prior consentin writing of the
Governmentof the UnitedKingdom;

(c) Any fuel obtainedpursuantto the presentAgreementwill, when not actually
being usedfor peacefulpurposes,be held with adequatesafety and security
precautionsin storesdesignatedby theAuthority;

(d) Specialfissionablematerialsrecoveredor producedas a by-productwill be dealt
with in accordancewith the provisionsof Article VI of the presentAgreement.

Article VIII

(1) Contractsmadepursuantto thepresentAgreementmaycontainsuchguarantees
as are agreedin specific cases. Subjectto the provisionsof suchcontracts,nothing
in the presentAgreementshall be interpretedas imposing any responsibilityon
eitherGovernmentor on the Authority

(a) with regardto the accuracyor completenessof anyinformation communicated
pursuantto the presentAgreement;
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(b) for the consequencesof the use madeof such information or any materialor
equipmentsuppliedpursuantto the presentAgreement,in the countryof the
person (including either Governmentor the Authority as the case may be)
receivingit; and

(c) with regardto thesuitability of suchinformation,materialor equipmentforany
particularuseor application.

(2) (a) With respectto any fuel suppliedpursuantto Article III of the present
Agreement,theGovernmentof Japanshallindemnifyandholdharmlessthe Govern-
ment of the United Kingdom andthe Authority againstany liability to any third
party for damagewhich is attributable to the production or fabrication of such
fuel and which occurs after delivery to the Governmentof Japanor to persons
authorisedby that Government; providedthat,in the caseof fuel suppliedto persons
authorisedby the Governmentof Japan,this indemnityshall operateonly to the
extentto which any sumspaid by the Governmentof the United Kingdom or the
Authority in respectof suchliability are not reimbursedto the Governmentof the
United Kingdomor the Authority in accordancewith indemnityprovisionsincluded
in contractsfor the saleof fuel enteredinto by the Authority pursuantto the Agree-
ment.

(b) The ContractingPartiesmay consultwith eachotherto determinewhether
and in what respectsthe precedingsub-paragraphshouldbe amendedin the light
of any new legislation which may be enactedin the country of eitherContracting
Party concerningliability to third partiesfor damageattributableto radioactivity.

Article IX

Representativesof the ContractingPartiesshall meet from time to time to
consultwith each other on mattersarising out of the applicationof the present
Agreement,including any questionsconcerningthe interpretingof the definitions,
in Article X of the presentAgreementof “material” or “equipment”.

Article X

Forthe purposesof thepresentAgreement

“Equipment” meansmajor items of machinery,plant or instrumentation,or
majorcomponentsthereof,speciallysuitableforusein an atomicenergyprogramme.

“Fissionable products” means source material or special nuclear material
derivedby oneor moreprocessesfrom the useof anymaterialor equipmentsupplied
pursuantto the presentAgreement.

“Fuel” meansany substance~or combinationof substances,which is prepared
for use in a reactorfor the purposeof initiating and maintainingaself-supporting
fissionchainreaction.
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“Material” meansfuel, sourcematerial, specialnuclearmaterial, heavywater,
graphiteof nuclearquality, andany othersubstancewhich by reasonof its nature
or purity is specially suitable for use in nuclear reactors.

“Person” includesany body of persons,corporateor unincorporate,but does
not include the Governmentof Japan, the Governmentof the United Kingdom
or theAuthority, exceptwhenthecontraryis statedin thetext of thepresentAgree-
ment.

“Powerreactor” meansanuclearreactordesignedor adaptedfor theproduction

of electricalor otherpower.

“Researchreactor” meansa nuclear reactor designedfor use in scientific or
technical experiments,including the testing of materials,and not adaptedfor the
productionof electricalor otherpower.

“Sourcematerial” meansuraniumcontainingthe mixture of isotopesoccurring
in nature; uranium depletedin the isotope 235; thorium; any of the foregoing
in the form of metal,alloy, chemicalcompound,or concentrate;anyothersubstance
containingoneor moreof theforegoingin suchconcentrationas theBoardof Gover-
norsof theInternationalAtomic EnergyAgencyshall from time to time determine;
andsuch othersubstanceas the Board of Governorsof the InternationalAtomic
EnergyAgencyshall from time to time determineto be sourcematerial.

“Special fissionablematerialsrecoveredor producedas a by-product” means
specialnuclearmaterialderivedby oneor moreprocessesfrom theuseof anymaterial
or equipmentsuppliedpursuantto thepresentAgreement.

“Specialnuclearmaterial” meansplutonium; uranium233; uraniumenriched
in the isotopes235 or 233; any substancecontainingoneor moreof the foregoing;
andsuch othersubstanceas the Board of Governorsof the InternationalAtomic
EnergyAgency shall from time to time determineto be specialfissionablematerial.
The term“special nuclearmaterial” doesnot includesourcematerial.

“Unclassified”meansnotclassifiedasconfidential,secretor topsecretby either
of the ContractingParties.

“Used fuel” meansfuel which has beenirradiated in a reactor, or which has
beendiscardedwithout being irradiated.

Article XI

(1) The presentAgreementshallenterinto forceon thedateon which theGovern-
ment of the United Kingdom shall havereceivedfrom the Governmentof Japan
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written notification that Japanhas approvedthe Agreementin accordancewith
its legal procedures. The Agreementshall remainin forcefor a periodof tenyears,
provided that Articles III (2), IV, V, VI, VII and VIII of the presentAgreement
shallremainin force thereafterfor the durationof any contractsmadepursuantto
the Agreement.

(2) Until suchtime as the relevantsafeguardsshall be administeredby the Inter-
national Atomic EnergyAgency as envisagedin Article IV of the presentAgree-
ment,the Governmentof the United Kingdom shall havethe right, in the eventof
anybreachof theprovisionsof Article III (2) or Article VI of thepresentAgreement
or of any failure on the part of the Governmentof Japanto carryout the under-
takingsin Article V or Article VII of thepresentAgreement,to calluponthe Govern-
ment of Japanto take corrective steps. If such corrective stepsare not taken
within a reasonabletime, the Governmentof the United Kingdom shall thereupon
havethe right to terminatethe presentAgreementby notification in writing.

(3) If the ContractingPartiesare unableto reach agreementon the holding of
consultationsas to the interpretationof definitionsfor which provisionis madein
Article IX of thepresentAgreementor if theContractingPartiesareunableto reach
agreementas a result of suchconsultationsor of theconsultationsforwhichprovision
is madein Article IV of the presentAgreement,either Party may by notification
in writing to the otherParty terminatethe presentAgreementthreemonthsafter
the dateof the notification.

(4) On termination of the presentAgreementunderparagraphs(2) or (3) of this
Article the Governmentof the United Kingdom may require the termination of
contractsmadein pursuanceof the presentAgreementandthereturnof anyfuel or
otherspecialnuclearmaterialsuppliedto Japanpursuantto thepresentAgreement,
subject to paymentto the person(including the Governmentof Japan)returning
suchfuel or otherspecialnuclearmaterialof asumrepresentingthe valueat prices
then currentof any fuel or otherspecialnuclearmaterialso returned.

IN WITNES5 WHEREOF,the undersigned,being duly authorisedtheretoby their
respectiveGovernments,havesignedthe presentAgreement.

DONE in duplicateat London this sixteenthdayof June1958 in the Japanese
andEnglish languages,both textsbeingequallyauthoritative.

Forthe Governmentof Japan:
KatsumiOHNO

Forthe Governmentof the United Kingdomof GreatBritain
andNorthernIreland:

Selwyn LLOYD
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